we consider t h e l o c a l i s a t i o n problem a t d=2. Assertion of a l l s t a t e s t o be l o c a l i s e d i s shown t o depend upon some dynamic p r o p e r t i e s of t h e system -contrary t o t h e d=l and &3 cases where just t h e geometrical considerations a r e known t o be suff i c i e n t . The second p a r t contains an attempt t o understand what i s i n f a c t measured when one s t u d i e s l i g h t absor t i o n by t h e s p a t i a l l y inhomogeneous f i l m s (of t h e a Si:H type?.
Localisation problem. -According t o [I -41 a l l e l e c t r o n s t a t e s
Ere expected t o be l o c a l i s e d i n a two-dimensional disordered semiconductor with a random f i e l d present. However t h e c a l c u l a t i o n s presented i n l5, 6J suggest that t h e r e s u l t might be i n f a c t model-dependent -that i s ependent upon some p a r t i c u l a r dynamical propertix7 e s of t h e system . The reason seems t o l i e i n t h e f a c t t h a t a t d=2 small Edependent c o r r e c t i o n s t o t h e dimensionless conductance g a r e important (L i s t h e Length of t h e sample). Hence i t seems worthwhile t o reconsider t h e case d=2 somewhat taking account of some p o i n t s which were not previously considered.
Accordin7 t o 4, 2 1 a t small values of g ( v i r t u a l l y i n a disc r e t e spectrum t h e eadxng term a t t h e temperature I = 0 i s g = = gaexp(-2ciL), where ga i s a constant and d'l i s the t y p i c a l local i s a t i o n r a d i u s (we s l i h t l change t h e notation). This eq. seems almost obvious: due t o !he haevel repulsion e f f e c t t h e i s o e n e r g e t ' c Xx'i l e v e l s should belong t o t h e most d i s t a n t l o c a l i s a t i o n c e n t e r s .
However the so-called d i s c r e t l e v e l s near and above t h e ~e r m i -l e v e l F have i n f a c t a n a t u r a l width % . Hence f i n i t e l e n g t h hops becoae possible w i t h no a c t i v a t i o n needed provided t h e hopping distance exceeds t h e c o r r e l a t i o n l e n g t h R e n t e r i n g t h e two-level coffffft3ation function. Using t h e well-known a o t t reasoning one obtains = e, CIFI/S).
(1 X ) The same statement i s t r u e f o r t h e problem of t h e minimum m e t a l l i c conductivity a t d=3 [ 7).
~x )~h u s we aba don he p a r t i c u l a r d e f i n i t i o n of g f o r f i n i t e samples adopted i n 21, 2 j i n favour of w h a t seems t o us a more d i r e c t one.
However both d e f~n i t i o n s seem t o l e a d t o i d e n t i c a l r e s u l t s (in a non-correlated case this is v e r y f i a b l e immediately).
xxx) Analogous r e s u l t s may be obtained using a mo
.bwo-level c e s r e l a t i o n f u n c t i o n found i n r e f . The r. h. s. of eg.(?) should be replaced then by 2,6 l n ( 4 , 3
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The p o s s i b i l i t y of "isoenergetictl hopping over t h e l e n g t h R > Ro i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e e m ( -2 d R ) . This reduces t o t h e previously used
f o m , exp(-2d L), i f L -Ro; t h e same holds f o r g ( a t L < R such hops a r e obviously impossible -C Y = g = 0 a t T=O under equil!?brium c o w
d i t i o n s ) . On t h e o t h e r hand if L>>R
t h e hops seem t o proceed mostl y over t h e d i s t a n c e R which i s smal? compared t o L and i s determine d by t h e p e r c o l a t i v e arguments. The conductance then becomes independent of L -up t o t h e e x p o n e n t i a l l y small terms coming from t h e r a r e c a s e s of extremely long hops. Thus a t L>>Ro
To make a rough e s t i m a t e of Ro we put d = 1 0~c m -~, T = k / g = = ( t h i s i s probably an overestimate), IF( = 1,4 ev.
Then
Ro W 10-~cm, This seems t o be b i g enough t o make s e n s i b l e t h e conc e p t of a continuous spectrum, i f any, t h e self-averaging property of g seems t o be preserved as w e l l s i n c e a l l t h e d i s c r e t e l e v e l s a r e expected t o occur w i t h i n t e sample. A t t h e same time, t h e l e n g t h Ro 90 i s small enough t o f o r c e us t a k e account of y e t another l e n g t h pres e n t -t h e c o r r e l a t i o n l e n g t h Y '~ e n t e r i n g t h e binary c o r r e l a t i o n f u n c t i o n of random f i e l d f l u c t u a t i o n s . This l e n g t h e n t e r s t h e corr e c t i o n s t o g when t h e l a t t e r i s b i g enough ( v i r t u a l l y i n a c n t inuous spectrum). I n t h e c a s e of a charged impurity s c a t t e r i n g xg we o b t a i n (d=2, g a corresponds t o L 3 00 ):
Yet another c o r r e c t i o n , -a/g , where a > 0 i s a c o n s t a n t , i s t o be included i n t h e r.h.s.
of ( 3 ) 11, 27 -provided t h e c o r r e c t i o n l5, 6 , i s unimportant. (The l a t t e r c a s e i s f o r m a l l y obtained by p u t t i n g a=O).
I n presence of new l e n g t h s , x4and R , t h e f u n c t i o n g(bL) obt a i n e d by forming a hypercube of b cubes ghould g e n e r a l l y be w r i tt e n i n t h e form g(bL) = f r b , g(L),zL, LR -'I and a c e r t a i n ingred i e n t of t h e renormallsatlon group p h~l o s o~h y i s g e n e r a l l y l o s t . Yet some analogue of t h e renormalisation group equation may s t i l l be obt a i n e d using t h e method of [I, 21 : Here L' ( 4 L) i s a v a r i a b l e parameter t o be i d e n t i f i e d w i " c L a f t e r t h e c a l c u l a t i o n i s over. Now this eq. i s g e n e r a l l y nonautdndmous, s i n c e may depend e x p l i c i t l y upon 8 L' and L' R -I. This however does n o t change t h e essence of t h e argument based $on studying t h e s i g n of j3 . For our purposes i t i s s u f f i c i e n t t o consider . h o l i m i ti n g cases. a ) "Short" samples: L a R . Here t h e hops a r e over almost a l l of t h e sample; t h e f u n c t i o n 6 i 8 given by
Since t h e first term i n t h e r.h.s. of (5.b) i s small but f i n i t e t h e X) Analogous r e s u l t i s obtained when t h e s c a t t e r i n g i s due t o a smooth random f i e l d . -W e consider t h e f i l m s of t h e columnari e r u c t u r e containing f o r example, t h e "true" a-Si:H ("coldnE1') :nd t h e intermediate " t i s s u e " [+11J . The essence of t h e problem may be seen by considering t h e c y l i n d r i c a l columns of r a d i u s R passing through t h e f i l m perpendicular t o t h e i l l u m i n a t e d s u r f a c e (which i s a plane z=O). Let t h e d i s t a n c e between t h e columns be high enough; then t h e f i l m i s i n f a c t j u s t a system of independent "waveguides" s e p a r a t e d by a t i s s u e . I n c o n t r a s t t o t h e conventional waveguides t h e s e a r e f i l l e d by an absorbing m a t e r i a l and t h e " w a l l s " foxmed by a t i s s u e a r e anything but m e t a l l i c . A l l t h i s however does n o t change t h e mathematics too much. Let fi , cL and Er, s , be t h e r e a l p a r t s of t h e d i e l e c t r i c permeability and high frequency cond u c t i v i t y of t h e colwnn m a t e r i a l and t i s s u e r e s p e c t i v e l y and l e t t h e absorption i n t h e t i s s u e be much higher than i n t h e column material.
Then t h e e l e c t r i c f i e l d of t h e plane p o l a r i s e d wave i n t h e f i l m ,

E o z p ( -i a * )
, i s approximately given by This eq. holds everywhere except t h e t h i n l a y e r n e a r t h e i l l u m i n a t e d s u r f ace. Here 9 and y a r e t h e c y l i n d r i c a l c o o r d i n a t e s , t h e a x i s c o i n c i d i n g w i t h t h a t of a column, 0 i s t h e usual step-function, while t h e vector-functions Ei,n and E a r e expressed respectivee , n l y i n terms of t h e c y l i n d r i c a l f u n c t i o n s J (ae2p ) and A:( a : ' ? ) , n i s t h e number of t h e r o o t of a c e r t a i n ~J a n s c e n d e n t a l equation f o r ae F F~ ; a t (%wC$R/C<)*~ t h i s equation i s j u s t ' & (3e:' Ej. . ji/ ( ae: ) R) = 0 . The complex wave-number cCw+ip, is e a s i l y obt a i n e d i n terms of WL , EL and X~) R ; by d e f i n i t i o n P,>O . The r.h.s. of ( 7 ) i s a sum of terms w i t h various complex propagation constants. If t h e f i l m is t h i c k enough, then j u s t one of t h e t e r n s survives. However even i n t h i s case t h e absorption c o e f f i c i e n t measured i n a transmission experiment d i f f e r s from that obtained f o r a homogeneous m a t e r i a l . The s u r v i v i n g term corresponds t o where c i s t h e l i g h t v e l o c i t y i n a f r e e space, 2 = Z T C /W i s t h e l i g h t wave l e n g t h ; eq. (8) , but t h i s is not n e c e s s a r i l y a s t r o n g i n e q u a l i t y . Since jt mighe well be of t h e o r d e r of R, t h e c o r r e c t i o n might i n f a c t be q u i t e noticeable.
More important however i s t h e f a c t that i n t h e case t y p i c a l f o r a t h i n f i l m many terms may s u r v i v e ( e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e o p t i c a l t a i l re-C4-36 gion). I n t h i s , case the usual concept of a s i n g l e absorption coeffic i e n t might b e c o m e quite misleading. T h e a p p a r e n t a b s o r p t i o n c o e f f ic i e n t o b t a i n e d f r o m a t r a n s m i s s i o n experiment becomes dependent upon t h e thickness of the f i l m .
